
The Nomination Accepted

l'ATIISOM's I.KTTKtt TO THE COMMITTER
OK TIIK CONVNTION.

Mr Pattiaon sent - to tho committco
appointed by tho democratic) state n

to inform him of his nomln.i-tio- n

for tho governorship tho. following
lcttor of acooptanco.

I'lttiAURM'tiiA, Aug. 22, 1890 (?3
tlemcn: I havo received your loltur
convoying tho formal notice ot my
nomination by tho democratic) stato
oonvcntlon for tho offioo of governor.
Tho custom which calls for such inter
ohango of correspondence has let
muoh of its significance by ronton of
tho ohangod oondilioas nnd usagjs
surrounding conventions of political
parties at tho present day. (laving
nppoarod in person beforo tho body
whoso committeo you arc, and accept-
ed its nomination, I took ocoission to
point out what in my view was tho

issue in tho oimpnltrn than
inaugurated. An cxtonded letter of
nocoptanco would,, therefore, be little
moro than a reiteration ot what was
then expressed. It is questionable
moreover, whether anything can be
now said that would give greater clear-
ness and emphasis to the thought dom
inating tho contest between tho two
parties in Pennsylvania.

Tho platforms of tho respective con-

ventions, tho controlling influences by
which their deliberations and action
wero shaped, and that oxhamtivo dis
cusiion of tho proceedings and tho can-

didates by tho newspaper press of tho
entire oouutry, unmistakably show that
not only is tho isauo of the campaign
irrevocably niado up, but that it is
clearly comprehended and will bo di-

rectly met and decided by the peoplo
at the polls. In this connection I may
venture the suggestion that wo should
not permit tho contest to bo divided
from its legitimalo and true lines. All
attempts to import issues from tho
field of national politics will be but an
effort by those now on trial in Pennsy-
lvania to detract public altoution from
themselves and their seconds to more
remote subjects of party controversy.

Solf'government home rule is now
on trial in this commonwealth. On
the one sido stand tho peoplo with
their constitution and general interests
on tho other stands a selfish and
arrogant political leadership,

and defiant, and resolved to
nse the offices and t) easuro of the
peoplo as personal spoil. Between
these must tho voters choose. Confi-
dent that the democratic party, its prin-
ciples and candidates, reprcsont tho
right and side of tho contoversy, I just
have no doubt of tho popular verdict.
We oiler deeda.not vacant words,as the
guaranteo of our fidelity. With the
assurance of my profound appreciation
of the. honor conferred by the demo-
cracy in choosing mo as their candi-
date, I am respectfully yours,

ItouKnT E. Pattison.
To Hons. W. H. Sowden, Charles

Brodhead, Pearson Church, P. Foley
and George Ross.

Becommenda 8. S S- - as a Spring TodIo- -

I tako, ploasuro in recommending
Swift's Specifio (S. S. S.) as a Blood
Purifier, and general tonic. It hd no
equal for toning up tho system, purify-
ing the blood, and braoing up tho flag-
ging energies in tho spring. Three
bottles ol this wonderful medieino
made a new man of me.

JoiikL. limy, Girard, 111.

SCROFULA CUUE1.

Mr. S. I. Brooks, of Monticello, Ga.,
writes: ,"When tho best physioians fail-

ed to cure a case of Scrofula of two
years' standing, a fow bottles of Swift's
Specifio (S. S. S.) did tho work. There-
fore I do cot hesitate to pronounce S.
S. S. tho best blood purifier in the land.
I cheerfully recommend it to all who
are suffering from impure blood.

Treatise on Blood and skin Diseases mailed free.
BWIFTSl'fiCIFtC CO., Atlanta, da,

MABTLN, THELION TAMER.

uecoonizkd 11y ueasts after a five
year's absence.

When tho colebrated animal tamer,
who died lately, had retired to private
life, one day ho took a notion that be
would visit his former largo menagerie,
which he had not seen for five years.
It was in Brussls, and ho startod for
that city from his country seat near
Rotterdam. At 4 o'clock, tho time
for feeding, he entered tho menagerie.
Being winter time, Martin was wrap-
ped in a cloak, lie minglod with tho
crowd and waited until the animals
would receive their food, for which
thoy were waiting with wild impa-
tience. While they wero eating he be-

gan to cough. Suddenly the animals

Eaused in their treat and listened, then
into wild howls of joy-- and tore

at the iron bars so that many of the
timid visitors lied from tho menagerie.
The parrots, kangaroos, pelicans, and
monkeys, began to screech and scream,
tho hyena and wolves howlod in
short, it was a perfect bedlam.

Then Martin stepped forward. With
a movement of his band and with his
powerful voico ho commanded silence,
and suddenly everything was quiet.
He swung hirasolf oyer tho bar whioh
separated the visitors from tho ani
raals, and put his hand in cages to fon-
dle the animals. A mighty,ligrcss show
ed more joy man any ot lue others.
When Martin's hand glided over her
magnificent fur her limbs trembled
nervously, she uttered weak tender
grunts, and through the iron bars,
with her rough tongue, she liokod tho
face ot her former master. When ho
went away she lay down without cat'
ting any more food.

Thero was a lion named Nero who
had once bitten Martin in tho hip and
had been severely punished by him for
it. Tho lion had an unrcconcilablo
hatred for tho animal tamer. Nero
made no other motion at Martin's ap-
proach than lift his bead and ovo him
intently. Ho remained in his place,
lying still in tho back of his cage,
when Martin came near. Martin
spoko to him. Ho did not answer, but
viewed Martin with apparent indiffer-
ence But when Martin was going
away tho lion, with a michtv swimr.
ontirely unexpected, throw himself
against tho grating, pushed his naws
through the iron bars, and with his
claws tore oil a part of Martin's cloak,
By a quick movemont Martin escaped
another Injury from this animal.

What Does it Mean?

"100 Doses Ono Dollar" means sim-

ply that Hood's Sarnaparilla is tho most
economical medieino to buy, becauso it
gives moro for tho monoy than any
other preparation. Each bottle con-

tains 100 doses and will average to last
a month, while other preparations
taken according to directions, aro coco
in a week. Therefore, bo suro to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho best blood
purifier.

Silk blouses are worn M summer.
They aro light and cool. Black silk
blouse aro worn witb half mourning.

THE COLUMBIA" AM) DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

JKNItS' DREAMT.
JcnkA had n auocr dream the other nlffht.

no thought ho iiuf n rs' ring, and
In tho middle of it stood n doughty llltloi

who met and deUboratoly knocked
over, nno uy onp, 11 ecuro or inuro ui uir,
hurlr.looktnff fellows, ft thov advanced in
tho attack. Ulants as they wero In slxc, ttioi
valiant rlgmy proved more than a match for
thorn. It ms all so funny that Jenks woko
up lauRtung. jio nocounia mr mo uream uy
tho fact that he bad Just come to tho conclu-
sion, after trying nearly every big, ilrastlo

on the market, that Herco's l'leasant
urrntlvo Pellets, or tlnr Huirar-oont-

Granules, easily "knock out" and beat all (

and only genuine I.tttle I.lver l'llU.
llewaro of Imitations, which contain Poi-

sonous Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pellets, which aro Little Sugar-coate- d Pills,
or s Granules, duo a Uoio,

SICK HEADACHE,

Itlllous Ilondneho,
lllzzluoaa. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, 1111.
Ions Attacks, and aU de-
rangements of the stomach
nnd bowela. are ftromntly
relieved and permanently
curoa oy mo uho 01 nr.

riorco's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
aro gently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
according to size of doso. Smallest, Cheapest,
Easiest to take. S3 cents a vial, by druggists.

Corrlbl, lBfW, hy WonLCs nisrcxsiar L

association, Proprlctori,
Ki Mslu 8L, Iluffllo, N. Y.

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION OOUOH8

BRONCHITI

CURES Waiting
COLDS

Llaouei

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Mny hye gained one pouad

per day by it uio- -
BcotVa Emulsion U not a iscrti

remedy. It oonUias the itlmulaV?
ins pi pertiee o the Hypopnot-- .
phltftfl end jrara Norwegian God
Lirer, OU, toe potency of both
being largely .tocraaaed. It (a w&
Vy Phyglolans.aU oyer ,the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by aUjymggUU.

OOTT ABOWNB,OJ.rrtlU.N.Y.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

a. OT. BCRTS G EL",

TIIK MERCHANT TAILOR.

Us' Furnishing &oods.HaU 8. Gaps

OV EVKUV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to ordor at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Store next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

BloomsDurg Pa.

51k

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

'! " Myles Nets, prices to suit aU
hu. s, Philadelphia.

Hold by ull dealers.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IK

PIANOS,
1) j tho following well known makers;

Chickering,
Knabc,

Weber,
Mallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tlie
cheaper makes at manufacturers.
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
S 84tP-U- -

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN

hAT learatd by t iptiUoc ttut tht only waterproof
co4t they en iU to a cowboy or buster u tha
Pommel Slicker with the "Uh Ureod" TrJi
Uark oa it. They are tht beat waterproof aadaJa
cotU Ttr taadtj They keep tU uddle, tU
BortVi beca, and tha rider ihorouthly dry aai
warm. Uo aaddla aorta from tha laBlni ( a wet
aaddJe. Whea used aa a walking coaL tha

front buttooa back, aad kha fellcker la
chaegtd at coca to an ordinary coat. Jutf try

ae they coal but Uttla and will preyeai coldf,
far era, roeumauam. and other rtaalta (o acpoauraj
to tha weather, iiewara of werthleea imitatiofta,

gumrot aUmpad with " Fih Draod',' Tradatverr Pon't accept aay Inferior coat whea ya
can hare tha Mlh Ifrand SUcker' dallreraj
without citra coat, Fartlculara and Ul nitrated ca
alogut free.
A. J. TOWBB, Boston, Mill.

IPP & PODMORE.K
ARCHITECTS,

OsTumiooT Bdildino, Wllkesbarro, I's,
Branch Offlco, Bloomihurg, I'a., with

Tun U rtrisir A tt'w. A (Vitinollar

e lntt.

Tim
'(! sf'i cp tvni4 in this, ftnd If I eut

citktiin wllimirfutil"

A k toe

wilt otain Otu , ew ruNNirunt Vamhh
WILL MtH, rI.Atti AN CHINAWfcNt ai th
wtLt ttmTivint rtrri0
will BiXm vdbn Old DntT Uttif
will tftt pkvr'k Coach an

VOU1 b HAXDOU-1I- , rtuilelph).

A One Kyi1 Aerouaut. In Earope.
It Is posaiblo tUat eomeof your readers

have heard of, it they have not seen,
Professor Bartholomew, tho aeronaut.
Ho U quite a character; gangling, awk-
ward, rural, but fearless as a lion and as
sharp as a tnck, ho hails from Burr Oak,
Mich. Bartholomew accompaniod tho
bnsehall aggregation on its tour around
tho world, and hero and thero ho gave
balloon ascensions that oxcltod even
more curiosity than did tho perform-
ances of tho exponents of our national
game. Bartholomew has tho misforr
tuno to bo a ono eyed man, hut the

docs not occasion him much re-

morse; it would bo hard to find a' moro
cheerful person than he. In Itomo ho
camo up to Jlr. Lynch, tho manager ot
tho excursion party, and said; "Loigh,
could you lend me SO't"

'Why, I suppose so," said Lynch.
"Well, I wish you could," said Bar-

tholomew. "It would be a great accom-
modation. Glass eyes are bo darned
oheap here that it seems as if I ought to
stock up on them I"

Bartholomew bought 80 worth of
glass oyes and he carried them around
with him in a balzo bag; there were
about a peck of them, and they rattled
liko so many marblos. They wero not
aU the same color, but Bartholomew
didn't mind a small matter of that kind.
He was too much of, a humorist to
stickle at a detail of that character.
Ho said that .when ho woro a bluo eye
he resembled Ills father's sido of the
family; a black ,evey made him took
more liko his mother's folk.

Ono day Bartholomew was riding in a
hansom cab in London; the horso acted
badly and the driver lashed tho brute
fiorcely. Whoever has ridden in a han-
som cab knows how awkward it is to
have tho long lash of the driver's whip
dangling in one's eyes. Several times
Bartholomew ordered tho driver to be
more careful in the use of his whip.
Beaching his destination, Bartholomew
quietly took out his glass eye, stopped
out of the cab upon the sidewalk, and
holding out the eye in his open hand he
said sternly to the cabman i "I warned
you repeatedly, yet soo what you have
done! Wait hero inow, sir, until I nave
summoned a policeman."

To the befuddled cabman there was an
awful reality in all this. Ho did not
wait for any further parley oh, no, not
he. Lashing his horso into a gallop he
made off as fast as over ho could, tho
worst scared cabby in all tho United
Kingdom I By this quiet ebullition of
humor tho pilgrim from Burr Oak evaded
paymont of a five shillinir faro and

i achieved deserved faino for having got
xne Detter or a London cau driver.

I jiugtaio rieiu a toiler in unicago nines.

I'olly and the Minister.
Sister Robbins lay. upon her sick bed

watching tho. clock,. thelant of.tho sun-
beams and occasionally talking to her
Polly a wise looking gray parrot with
glittering eyes and brilliant scarlet tail.
It would bo better, perhaps, to say that
sho .replied to Polly, for the parrot was
by far the most talkative.

There came a rap at the door of the
room. "Whoal" said Polly. "Comoin,"
said Sister Itobbins.,

The visitor entered and proved to be
the Methodist minister. Polly crept up
to Mrs. Robbins and cuddled closo up to
the lady's neck, laying her gray pate
close beside her mistress' cheek. After
some conversation the minister proposed
to Sister Robbins that they have "a
season of prayer," and accordingly knelt
by her bodsido and with closed eyes and
devout voice began to pray.

Polly's eyes glittered more than ever.
She crept unnoticed from her place of
refuge and with slow lifted claws and
noiseless step over the white counter- -

went closo to theuncousciousEano She scanned mm meditatively,
and then when her head was so near his
that you would have thought his ear was
in danger of being snipped off, she sud-
denly cried out in the clearest tones:
"What in the world are you doing?'

Sister Robbins rinds it hard to con-
vince, the minister that they have family
prayers. He says Polly's evidence U
against her. Wide Awake.

llroken Jlearted.
The sorrows of childhood aro seal

enough whllo thoy last. Happily, how-
ever, they aro not only brief, but often so
much on the surfaco that even the suf-
ferer hardly knows what they aro about.

A small girl run to her mother tho
other day, sobbing as if her heart would
break, and burying her head in her lap
criod out that she would never, nover

"Why, my child, what lias Emelino
I done?" the mother asked.
. "Oh, mamma, she has said something
mat lias just Drolcen my, heart," the cltjd
declared, sobbing yet more violently.

"What was it?"
The cliild paused a moment in tho midst

of her wild weeping as if trying to think;
then her tears burst forth afresh.

"Oh, inamma," she criod, "I can't
what it was, but it was so cruel

'that sho has broken my heart." Youth's
Companion.

A Succe mful American ArtUt,
Hubert Herkoine'r, tho lately oloctod

Royal Academician, whoso picture tha
"Last Muster" lias made him famous,
was at one time an "Ohio boy 'although
born in Bavaria. His parents brought
him to Ohio when he was a years old, but
they were not successful there and re-

turned later to England. Thero he was
uaturalized ani vent to Munich, From
jMnulch he returned again to England,
where ho began to makp comic cartoons.
Ho was employed for a time on The
London Graphic, f lis father, was a wood
carver and his' mother a musio teacher.

New York World,

They Have to Come Dunn.
There are no less than thirty dliterent

religious castes in India, and when the
railroads were first established no two
castes would ride in tho same coach.
The natives fonnd it inconvenient, how-
ever, and now ,aU sorts of castes mix up
for ft Journey, but offset it at tho end by
calling each other dogs and infidels.
Detroit Free Press,

Detroit Bums citiiBled tackle illoclc
HALF TI1H COST or bolsttng saved to
Bujrcjtcepeni, uuLcuers, rariuers, i&cu
louts, Uulldere, Contractors and OT11
BIW. Admitted to bo the trreateel lm.
provemests KVKli made la tackle1 blocks. Filial prepaid. Write lor

Fulton Iron ft Enalns WarW.
Bstab, lp llruih til, IMtrolt, Mlcb,

MINING TERMS,

A "chuto" U an Inclined channel through
whioh on slides.

Gold or stlvor combinod with quicksilver
la callod "amalgam."

Precious metals contained in lead are
termed "iaso bullion."

An ore of zlno, consisting .of zluoandRul-pour- ,
Is termed a "blende."

"Diluvium" Is a deposit of superficial
sand, lonin, grnvel, pebbles, etc.

"Breasting oro" Is taking the oro from
tho face, breast or end of a tunnel.

A "cord of oro" is 128 coble feot of broken
ore; nbout seven tons in quartz rock,

A level, n horizontal drift or passage
from the surface into n mlno is called on
"Wilt."

A mass of rock matter occurring in or
lictwcen tho brunches of a vein is termed a
"horso."

A timber or plank lining of n shaft, tha
confining ot a wall rock, is colled the
"cribbing."

liars set in a fltttno to strain out the large,
stones used in hydraulic mining aro trrmed
"grizzly."

A fissure or crack in tho earth's crust,
flllod with mineral matter Is callod n, "fls-- i
sure vein."

A "iHirron contract" is a contract vein,,
or a ploco in tho contract vein, whioh has,
no mineral.

A "contact vein" is a vein along tho con-
tact piano of or between two dissimilar'
rock masses.

The pile ot ore or debris taken from
mines, or tailings from sluicing is, callod,
the "dump."

Tho slope, pitch or angle which a vein
makes with the plane of the horizon is
called a "dip."

The rock that appears on the surfaco in-

dicating tho presence of a lode is called
tho "chopping."

Loose rock or Isolated masses of ore, or
oro detached from the original formation,
is called a "float."

Tho rock on either side of a lodo or ledge
usually barren, or tho permanent rock in-
closing a vein, is termed the "country
rock."

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE ACIDS.

The acid ot tho grape arises from a mixt-
ure of malic and tartaric acids.

The acid of tho mango arises from citric
acid and a very fugitive essential oil.

Tho horse radish derives its flavor nnd
blistering power from a volatile acrid olL

Tho acid of tho tamarind arlsos from a
mixture of citric, malic and tartaric acids.,

The acid of tho cherry, plum, apple and
pear arises from the mallo acid in their
pulp.

Tho flavor of asparagus arises from
acid, found also in the root ot tho

marsh mallow.,
The grateful acid of the rhubarb loaf

arises from tho mallo acid and
potash which it contains.

The acid of gooseberries and currants,
black, red and white, arises from a mixt-
ure of malic and citric acids.

The acidity of tho lemon, orange and
other species of the genus Citrus is caused
by the abundance of citric ncld their Juice
contains.

Ueetiroot owes its nutritious quality to
about 0 por cent, of sugar which it con-
tains, ana its flavor to a peculiar substance
containing nitrogen mixed with poetic
acid.

Tho acid of tho cucumber arises from a
peculiar poisonous Ingredient called fun-gi-

which is found In all fungi, and la the
cause of the cucumber being offensive to
some stomachs.

Garllo and the rest of the onion family
derive, their peculiar odor from a yellow-
ish, volatile, acrid oil, but they are nutri-
tious from containing nearly half their
weight of gummy and glutinous substances
not yot clearly deflnei George W. John-
son in The Chemistry of tho World.

THE LATEST IN SILVERWARE.

Silver clasps are made to hold up men's
shirt sleeves.

Sine combs for babies are mounted on
silver handles.

A silver whip with a long knotted lash is
used as a belt pin.

Standards for five o'clock tea kettles are
made of oxydlzod silver alloys.

Silver hair pins are muoh worn, the
.forms being knotted and looped at

the head.
Black enamel match boxes with tiny or-

naments showing in the silver beneath are
new nnd pretty.

Tea services in the favorite spiral forms
with no other ornamentation hold the fa-
vor of the moment.

Cups in silver gilt, imitating sheaves of
wheat, come In sets of two with spoons to
match as bridal presents.

Superb pistols have the holsters of
smoked ivory carved in Moorish and
silver damosccencd mounts,

A pretty fashion for a round table mirror
is to leavo interstices, through which a
colored ribbon of the hue that suits the
complexion best may be passed.

Boxes of fanoy woods for cigars are
mounted In silver, which at tho corners is
carried Into graceful, garlands. Toilet
boxes are ornamented In the same manner.

A silver lamp which Is new has tho
standard like that ot a candlestick, nnd
supports a cut gloss bowl. This holds the
lamp which above has a dainty silk shade.

Rests for carvers are gotteu up In fanci-
ful designs; one has the bar on the backs
ot two tortoises; another carries it be-
tween stags' horns, a third shows it, held
in the mouths of two. dogs., Jewelers'
Circular.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

The surest way to have clear jelly is to
let the juice drain through a flannel bog,
Without squeezing It,

After taking cake from the oven let it
remain, In, the pan about five minutes; it
will then come out easily without break-
ing.

Keep a little beeswax tied up In a cloth
to rub your flatirons with, and you will
find that even a white shirt to be done up
will soon become a pleasant work.

The beat ybltevash for a cellar. Is mado
of lime and water only. The addition of
Other things hinders the., purpose of keep-
ing the collar pure and healthful,,

If oue vf Ishes to cool a hot dish in a hurry
it will be found that .if the dish be placed,
in a vessel full ot cold, salty water, it rdll
cool far mors rapidly than if stood In water
free from salt.

To remoye fruit stains from Hnen rub
the part on each side with yellow soap;
then tie up a piece of soda In the cloth and
soak well In hot water; afterwards expose
the stalnnd part to tha sun and air until
removed,

9 PARKER'S'
HAIR BALSAM

Clpaniei and bautlAce tht hktr,
I'sV'yutfJ a luxuriant growth.
Hivar falle to BeiUre a ray
Hair to Ita Youthful Color

Curca walp dit i hair filling.
- flipuJ ItUitt Ururylrti

illNPERCORNS.- Taa onlf ura ciur for. Corna

Q 1 K
P- IU tit

Ea Auto letsit eaiiiwDEAR; WfaUpara LJ. Oon
frtal. kiMiuhl - ar all U tUI. Mi y t. V ISt O I,
ala r,4at law lara, wni car ( pm r

7.l8-d-4t- ,

FRAZER GREASE
BENT IN THE WORM).,

Zla weartnaQualltlMftreuaaurpuMd, actually
outla.tlng' two bozo, of any other brand. Not
.swtibrh.at.y-(i(ri"riii;ut:Ni;iNi- :.

roaglLKUVllEALKimQEKElUtXY. lyr

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Uejt I'vej

STliAM ENGINES, HAV 1MIESSES,
SHINGLE MILLS. &a.

POIITAULK GUIST MILLS.
Bend (or Ulna. rnsitmsa MtcuiMii, &j.

Catalogue, A. a VAltilUlIaK CU, York, I'a.

GET THE COLUMBIAN,

81.00 A YKAK.

35. Haaos 1M. Cautoroe tiesbattel y ueauy, VTaaoisgtoo, N. Y.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
tor thomj dciUhh I,ikk) will bu paid

for ft cao wboro r 1.--

ouSnM'iunilimEiif- - I'ltUR IkTTKlt mil
t will pttro you. tiotnsItorcurc It

never Mil.Do mi Hit will
thftt tired nmiftllgontl ClcnnxelhoUtlntcd
fccllnffi If so, tiscl iilood wlicn you cr

ita Impurities burnt-int-

u win euro yon. through tho allii
I tncrntH r who nrr in rlinplef.lllotrlic,

closely confined In ihd Hnrcft Itolr on
HittersUio 1111II8 nnil work' iSULriiuit

uvi iieaim win foishops; clcrkMvlinuo
not nrociiro mifllrlcnt low.
oxerelw, ntl nil who Ht'M'lliru IlITTMtHArccnnfliutl Indoor.1 will cure MvcrCom-AtinuM ii so FrM'tnni nlnlnt. Don't he riliHirrKiiji. Tiiov win oumccu: it t m curenot Ui en bo weak and vniii

If vnii tin mil MILl-HU- UlTTKHS
to stifff r from ltlieum will build you up nnrl
Mlsm, uo n bottle of mnVo you strong and
SULI'lICK JIITTEKS; nt'jiiiri) ,

It npvrr Mil tnrnro HtlM'Ilint IUTT1-K-

Ihin't l hi without nl .ulimrtko Tourhlootl
bottle. Try It j you: Hircnciimni mrong,

inn your ucbu imm.
L.idies In liellrntr rJrvHlTI.PIII'H Hit.

hcnltli, who nra nil rKm tonlalit. nnd
rundown, MiouM ttflc ou will sleep well
Siririiiut IttTTFitH, uvi umm iH'iirr rorit.

Im vou wnnt Iho lt Mmtlpjlt W'nrL-- tiiilillftlipil?
Send S ftnrap ti A. 1". OnuwAr & Co,
lloston, Hats., and rccclra a mil--

, free.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deraug thxiUoloya
tmf and produces

Siok Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivenoss, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Th.ro la no batter remedy fortbase

oranton dltea.ea than TiittN LlrarrlU., aa r trial will prove. Price, 230.
Sold Every whora.

-- Tliousa'iils Lavj umi iitruiaiicntly curoil h- y-

I'll H.AIlKI.l'llIA. I'A. Kaoatitiee,noixTatlO!i
urliiesuf lima from bu.liiesii. t''H)trimoiinreU

'jy otl.ers ndnlcd. Bend for Clnnlar.
JURE GUARANTEED. offlwIioSivuia,

Aug 15 '89 ly.

Ifftinr? Vorr Ohln. IIr1i
,U wrltMi 'W at work on n fann for
9ttO i mooth I now havt an ngeacr

E. C.Allen h (01 album' and (mbll-a- t
and oflan nuka Mi!IL j

SfrOfdJ W. ILtJAKKKOC.

WHUm Kliu, IInHiburp, Ia
uy thin it to w) llkt four iillnjd.

Tettfrdity took order ritouicti t
Vy ma vrr HZ.." W. J. tl.man, Ilanjror, Me.. Hrilrit "I

a an rdr for your album at

(irfcflt la often a murhat
for a. llnvll dar'iwnra."
Oihert iredoinn qultvn h til j

racli from Ihtlr Irttrra. (
on ho UkilioiaofthUrrii(l bulnit 4Iet
Shnll we felnrt YOU in fhis husincsv.
rrailrrf Write to ua anil learn all about It riryourn-lf- . Wa
arvktarilni-nianr- i waHlllatart you If yon don t delaj until

ioihBTrriaahrailor7'ln)ourfirt f the country. Ifjou
ukaliolit will be able to lk up golj fai. ujrlCrtitl-U- n

account of a furcej manufacturer aala 1 !2i,4i(l f rtdiillur llilocrntli AlbuniM are to be oM to the
iMNi.le for Ja wb. J tumid In Itoyal Crimson Wilk Vetvet
ritmli.l liarinlnitWdecorated lnaldci.tlandioinet albumiliithe
world. Ijtrrrtt ulae. Grateat barralnt ever known. Appnla
wanted. Ubcralterma. Ill money for grat: Any one can

BrlH ltatlf on litil Utile qrnc
talking necciury. W berever thown, arery one want to iur.clinio. Affenti uke Ihouaanda f ordrra with rabldiir never
twriaw known. Urrat ironia await every worker. A cent! arc
niuklne;roriuncf,'Jdleeinafce mmh ai men. ttu, reader,
mi do aa well any one. Full information and tenna IVff.to .Vim who writ for aame, with partkulara aad terma foroufFamily Illblea. Uooka and Terlodtcala. After you kiiow all!
iUojU you conctuda to go no funher, wby no barm la dona.

Addreaa K. C. AU.KN 4 CoJ Aval' ita, Uaime.
Jaa.lS-'- ly.

Tar LOBrorPAILINO KANROODI
Qmeral and NERVOUS DEBILITY!mm Wf.taeiiof BodyaBdaind, Effect!
of ErTDrBorEzni.e.in DM.. Vnnn..

Ili.hD.1. k.hU Hlllllinil Hhi.h.j it. . . . ?I
Slrnltlb..1TKAK,l'KDkTKiAirKDUItt.AX8APilLTaolrfioUX.

a.n t..tllr rrara lORt.lf. .an l.rrl.B Cooetrl... Wril.th.BU
VCMrlptlv. Bo.., .rl.a.Uaa bb4 prti.r. n.M.d (...la) IrM.Mit ERIC MCOICAL 00., BUFI ALO, N. V.

Horses, Cattle,Sheep & Hogs.
Excel nn remedy tor the rapid cure ol Hard

Coldi, Cou8hi, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever.Dljtemoer, Sore and Weak Eyt. Lung Veer
CoillveneM, Blotchei. and ill dlSIcultlei aril'
ln8 from Impurltlet ol tha Blood. Will relieveHeaveeatonce. Manufacture by tht
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. N. Y.

rOU BALB BY AIX DEALEIUL

5)

... HIRES IlIPROVrD II.
ROOT BEER!
IIUDUfl. bO MILrVaOrtkTIAlNllll IAIOJMADI
T11I3 FACKCE MAXTS FIVE GAIL OX 3.

ROOT BEER.
Iba tno.t APPBTIZIKO and WnOIXSOUB

TBMPERANCH DRINK In tha world.
Dllctou. and r3p.rkUnff. TRY XT

A.k your Druffirlst or Orocer for It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

4 .4t.

B.F. Savits,

rrll

I if V VbIIMIi IMVj a tut
haa eecuretl tho solo ngency of
Uoluinbia county lor tho Nation-
al Sheet Metal lloofing Co.

llieso roots aro guaranteed to
ho far superior to any other
roof, as thoy aro both storm and
wind proof.

Shoot iron roofs of this manu-
facture can bo put up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs aro mado of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, as parties may
desiro.

Orders may bo secured
through B. P--. Savits, lUooius-burc- ;,

Pa., who will put on tho
roofs and guaranteo tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
tho

HationalShsst MetalRoofing Co.

510-52- 0 East 20th 8troot,N. Y.

BAXXtROAD TIME XXXiS

LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
DI.OOMS11UKG DIVISION.

HTAT10NS. NOHTH.
r. M, A. u. A.

North dm BBRt.AND 8 10 1 Ml luix) ait
Cameron 5M ... Hi is 6 30
cnumsky io la ....
DiUlVlllO IllH 2 11 10. t 8 41

catavrlssi 6 its .... io.i 6r
ltupott 6.S I 9 BO 10 tO 7 HI
liloomaburg osd 3 85 10 87 1 is
Kxpjr 6 41 t 41 11 (15 7 20
Mine ltldiro. (160 .... Ills 7 VI

willow drove net .... it in 781
Ilrlarcrcck. ods .... 11 ?o 731
UcrwlCk TI'S 3 89 1181 7 44
lio.ich Uavon Til 1181 7 1'
lllck'a l'orrr 7 is .... 1133 755

h!Ckslllnn- - , 7 30 8 SO 11 48 8 08
lltininck-- B 7 43 ... 11 es H IT
Nnntlcoke. 780 3 30 Won Hit
AvondtlO 751 .... 12 10 8 21
I'lJ'lnolltll 7 59 3 4 5 12 15 8 83
I'Lvmouth Junction not .... 12 an r.h
Kingston 8 08 8 53 12 27 8 41
llcnni'tU. 812 .... 1381 8 49
MallDr 8 17 12 35 S53
Wjomlnff 8 31 4 03 13 40 8 88
West I'lUstOn 8 27 4 Oil 13 41 am
HUston - 8 93 4 11 12 53 0 00
lick.iwaona 8 40 1 01 V 17
riiylorvlllo 8 43 ...... 1 09 9 S5
Hellenic. .. .. 884 .... nt, 9 so
SCRANTON... 9 00 4 39 130 935

r. h. r. u r. v. r. u
STATIONS. bOUTH.

A. it, A.M. r.u.r. u
SCHANTON 8 1U 50 183 0 20
HOltaVUO. 615 9 55 .... 6 28
Taylorvlllo c 30 to 00 9V2 6 30
l.ickawanni 8 24 looi 3 10 0 87
llitston 8 84 1016 2 18 6 48
West 6 43 10 32 3 24 6 60
Wjoinlng 4" 10 37 2 29 6 55
Mellbjr , 6 81 10 30 .... 6 59
Bennett 6 81 10 31 2 37 7 03
Kingston 6 51 10 34 3 40 7 07
I'D mouth Junction. 7 08 10 42 2 45 712
I'lrmouth 710 10 47 2 60 7 16
Womtale 7 14 10 51 3 85 7 21
Nantlcoko 7 19 10 53 9 69 7 25
llunlock's 7 '.6 11 03 3 06 7 43
'hlekshlnn 7 37 11 13 3 20 7 55
IHek'H Ferry 7 55 11 22 3 31 8 07
Uoacli Haven 8 01 1134 3 10 8 IS
Berwick 8u7 1140 3 47 8 30
Brlir Creek 813 3 53 8 37
Willow Orova 816 1150 3 67 SSI
LlmeltldgO 8 20 11 54 4 02 8 35
Bsny. 836 1301 4 09 8 41

isioomsburs 8 32 12 00 4 15 8 47
Uupert 8 87 12 12 4 22 8 53
C;ltawlS3a 8 42 13 17 4 2 1 57'
Umvllle 8 57 13 32 4 46 9 13
Chula-li- y 4 51
Oitmeion o ii7 1241 5 00 9 21
Northumberland 921 12 55 615 9 45

t. m. r. h. r. M. r. if.
Connections at linnori. with Piiiiartplnhln Jk

Ueadlcff ltuliroad for taraanond. Tamaqua,
hunburr, etc. At North'im-nertan- d

with p. li. Dlv. p. 11. H. tor UorrlsDurtf,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Brio.

W. V. UAMTBAD, Hen. Man.,
Hcranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
W

TIME TABLE.

In elect MAY 11, I6t.f Trains leave Hunnurr
BASrVr'Att

9.40 a. m... Sea Shore BxnrpAn Maiir nrrn
Sunday), tor Harrtsburc andlntermedlateatatlona
arriving at 9. m. : New York
S.B0D. in. I Baltimore. 3.10 n. m Wnnhlnwnn
5.55 p. m., connecilng at I'hlladelphla torallBea
. , . V lutyuijji Mmenger coacn 10
ruiiauoipuiu, uuiiiuiuru
dally except sanday),for Uarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at I'ulladolph a
4.50 p.m.; New York, 9.85 p. m.! Ualtimore
1.45 p.m.; Washlnjtou, E.IS p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaoaea
buruuKu wl uiiauc.ijuiaana uaiLunore.

a.vt p. m. ne.iuvo Accommodation (dallyfnr llnrrlnhnnr and all Inta.miiat. a.n.fnna
Inc at 1'nuadelphla 4.35 a. m. ; New York 7.1b a. m.
Baltimore, 5.15 a.m.; Washington e.30 a. m.

uuman sieeplngctrtrom Uarrlsburg to Philadel-
phia and New York. Philadelphia passengers oan
l.uja'B niJl UllUlabUrurU UUlll 7 a. Ui.

1.50 a. Ill Rrle MalKflaflv fnr anrt
IntcrmMlate stitlons. amvlnir at 'lillneinhi
6.51) a. m. Now York, 9.S0 a. m.j Through Pullman
.jwuiswL. duu yastnsuor uuauned to ranaaoi- -

3.50 a. nL 3outhr3 KxrtrAq. fdillv tut narrto.
burg and intermediate stations arriving at Baltl-mor- o

7.20, a. m. in WuMngton 8.45, a. m. andthrough Pullman Sleeping caretolliltlmore and
niviumgLuu, iuiu LurougL' passenger cjacnes to
Ualtimore.

WBSTWAHD.
5.10 a. m. Brie Mall (dallvi. rnr Krln mi .

Canandalgua ai d Intermediate stations, Hoches
ter. Uarralo andNlacaraKalla. with rhmnch pnii
man Paiacars and paaaengercoachea to Urle and

9.53-N- Express ( dally tot lock Haven

1.42 D. m. Niagara UxnreAs MAtir pvivnt nn n.
diyiforKana (lana iialmiaand inrrmfviintMiita
viuus, i i neaier, tiunaio ana Magara- rails vf tththruiugb passenger coaches to Kane and ltochostet

uu iwiuruar lu vvniaiiui.
6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Uundaylfor Henovo, watklns and lntermedintA RtAtinni.. u.itt.

through passenger coaches to Kenovo and Watklns
. p, m. tv miamapoix JCxprOdS ( dally ) lor

huiibuidjjvi. Bliu lUVCIUJUUlULO BLUllUaS.

TlIKODQn T1UIN8 FORBUNBVltY 7H0M TIIK
JUUti AMI BUU I'll,

News Kxpresa leaves New York, 13.15 night.
PhlladelDbla 4.30 h. m. llnltlmnrfl i tn m
iiisuui u.. ui. ut.ii urriviugab Duuoury 9.53
a. ui. Niagara KKDrenuinavpi. Krw Vnrbs on n r
Philadelphia, a.50 a. m. : W'aihlLL'ton H mn.m ni.
tlmore 9.00 a. m. (dally except Hund.iy arriving atBunbury, 1.42; r.m., with through Parlor carlromPhiladelphia andiurougb passengercoaches trom
ruuaucipuia ana uauimore.

Kaat Line leaves New Vora 9.00 a.m.; Thlladel.phla,ll.40a. m.: Washlnirton. 10.80 a. m.; Haiti.
more. 11.15 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuuuii, o..w p.m. wjm vuruua passenger
coichesfroml'hir.iddphlaand Halumoro

vimu uBiiori. uvprns.' leaves ivew xora s.oo p.
.u. . uiit.Muip.il'. b. j p, m. udauiugwa o.iiu p. in.llaltlmoro 4..V) p. in. (dlly ) arriving at Bunbury
9.15 p. m.

Krle Mall loaves Now York 8.00 p.m. : Phlladel-
Phln, n.35 p. m. ; Washington, luoo p.m.; Haiti.
uiuiB,u.;e-- p. m.,iaaiiy) arriving at buooury5.10a. m.. with Pnll nan onra rmm
Pnllallphli, Washington and Ualtimore and
uroamiur cgacneu iroo j uiiaaeipnia ana uaill
moio.

HUNIH'UV, 11A7.I.UTIIN .V WIl.KIIHIIAIt UK
UAIl.ltllAII Anil IMOltTII Anil WKHT

IlirtNilll IIII,WAY.
(Ually oxcept suii'iay.)

WllLesbarre Mall lef.ves sunburv 10.00 a. m
arrlvlngnt Uloom Ferry ia4S a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

I..IU U. Ul.
Express East leaves Bunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Kerry 6.26 p. m.. 7.50 p. uiBunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 11.17 a.m.arrtv
IngatHloom IVrry 12.37 p. n.,Kuubury 1.28 p. cp.

Expreis West leaves Wllkeu-barr- 3.05 p. m., ar.
.ui a. a cirj .ou u. ui., vmuury p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Wllkesbarro mall leaves sunbarr to on a. m.. ar

riving at Bloom Perry 10.4 a. in., wilkee-Barn-

13:10 .m.
aunday .iccotamolitlon leaves Wllkus llarn- !0

J;S0P. m
CI1A8. tt. PUilll, J. It. WOOD.

Oen. .Manager, oen. Passenger Ai.-- t

Will LA DEL I'lll A &HKAD I N (5
J- - UAILUOA.!),

ON AND AVTElt JUNK 26th 190.
TltAINB LEAVE ULOO.MHUUIta as lollowa:

(bdnoats xxcirrtD.)
For New York, Pnlladelphla, Heading, Pottavllle.famaqua. etc, 6:00, U:m a. m.
For Wllllainsnort. MtlrAn nnd nnnvllta 1.t n n '3:16, 11:00 p. m.
iroruataivKa 7:30, 11:05 a. m.. !:S0. 8 00

6:31 p. in.
Por Uupert 6.00, 7:30, u:oi a. m., 18:20, 3:16, 6:00.

0:35, )l:00p. m.

TltAlNS FO't

p. m. and m Eastou 8: is a, m. 3:15 p. m.
IAVrt lhllldi.ln)il'. lil tVl A r U.rtiln M
U avo Hooding U:50 ,u in. 7:57 p. at.
lavc Poitivllie ij.jj p, m.
l avo Tamaqua 1:21 a. in. V;i8p. m.

Vt'tlllain'port 9.18 11. in. 4:13 p. m.
I.lVft l?Al.lWlal T't.l wll m t..n 4.tw

ltroiru m.
if V,i(uSWft 6:18, 7:08, 8.01, U: a. m. 1:38, 3:31,

6:33,11:18 p.m.
nuiuK luu mill nie est via 11.

.tmi i.nV ".'iTOi lial5su"a5 "lram Avenuo
uoHvawH a u. ita v J k J ti 11, Oi'V. 11.1 HI.

ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, nor 7, Chestnut Btrcet

Wbarl, and south Btreet Wharfs
KOK ATLtNTIO CITT.

ll'M'V il.VB VlnKM 11. tin lir.i an... -" " .v v."u, v.w, in:.), u. ui. isai
" ' '4:00. 8:00. t,:il0 p. in.

Acon.modatlon, 8 01) a. m. 4:15, 6 sn, p. m.
Bundays-Kxpre- ss, 4.15, 7:0O, :uiiAj, 9 Oil. 9 30

uui. ..w u, m.
HXTDUhlhO, UCAVX ATLANTIC CITY.

Depot corner Atlautlo and Arkansas Avenues
U'J wiwiMiW, i:ou, oaw, w.uu. 10.00"??,? 4 03 tl:ii'i P- - m- - Aecoramodatlon,

a. in. and 4.31 p. m.

9:45, p in. Accommodation, J;iu a. m. and 8:05 p.
in.

A. A MCLEOD, Omliffil,
Itti. 4 Qm'L Manager.

PATENTS.
Teats and Trade Marks obtalnsd.and all Patoa t
ww. uvw.wia it. uri isiia lit a. rATKNP
lrect,benoe oan transaot patent
lmeand atLKaa COST than tnoaa r,,rf.!, .ir..
Washington. ..- -.

Bond model. drawing, or photo.wlth description.We advise If patentable or no, tree of cfiarzeour tee not duo till patent Is Buouredr
n fi.!T!;rn . . r uullua nia,"wllhretoreneo8
aZitiSL Addr? 'uu' BUU0"' " wwn- -

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!

bJD

c
T I

4--o
D
in
C

O m

ErU
CO

m Oo CD CQ

"co.

D.

BSIOOBBlSHlII'9

(If

LOWENBERG'S

o

r--h

t--t-

co

m FIFTY VOLLAllS FOIl IjIFJS SCHOLARSHIP

nil PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
1700 Chestnut St.. PHIL AD A. PA. (BoihSoiM.) Poaltloa for Clradaatea. TlmtbF aioimon. Ileal iqBlppid. UeatCouroeofHtadr. CAroalanrMltygiiiiamathliitp

WIIOLF.SALE DEALERS IN

CaVy, Wa, CanJy FvOf'tj afA T2otj.
SOt.F, AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies- - Fresh Every Week.
ZFEIbTIbq IT C3003DS SPECTiLll' "ixC .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the foUovring brands ( Cigarc t

Hoary Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Sflvor Ash.
Any order far Festivals Trill be supplied with tha Lowest Market Prices, aa Mm 1

Mmes, Lemon?, ream K

Ealijh WwinUt;. fop
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. fiOBBIflS,

Foreign and Domestic

wieo
the it tho tho always

won for selling
He tho

the

SiVini? MftftllinPfl nf firn.lnn
t ihoNow Sowing

droit lnnf- - nil mtnol, ,..!.,T - U,.WVMIUVM1D
$10.50 to $00.

St. John,
auanaara notary, $40

Home,

Havo received . n,
niuDlntin (lornpt tl,i li.tt .,. ;..

A violinn, guitars bmi
drum", all

mueical Tha
tnr nmln.. 1. 1 !iu.,.,,,,, uaiuw, vioiuiooiio,

Arwnt Uniioil,V. . .
and fashion phoets.

Orrrfinfl Anil UAuinr tnail.in
linnnn.it. on.i

' o''uBIIV lllilrtlltU'llt Vnil l.iir,.t,no

Mi

CD

Q m
o m va

1

t
'

CD

X w
CDo

CO

mm
Pa

Ency Piano, $350 to $C0.
$375 to

It. SI, Bent & Co., 250 to 8400.
& Simpson, 250 to 400.

Kitey Organs, $00 to $175.
Miller $76 to $150,
United organs, $125 to $175.

Chicago Cottigo $00 to $140
Worcester organs, $75 to $isu.
I'arii $00 to $100.

Celebrated Suwiutj Machines $ 3
to $05.

New Dorm htio Sewing Machines, 835
to $75.

mnil.
Co., 3

n,
...1,1.

mm yTh iwmm
tj.,... fcS!
..i.t.i'v

i , S3 "its
e,

kinds
strincs

ana 0
11.1 UP,

Dum on monuiy
.1 payments. A liber

l)u any on or instruction

and

Atfb

H BLOOMSBURG

o

In purchasing Iioupo hold necesHities, it is always to eelect that which
is best, will bo ohoappnt in enil. A good article is
Hourco of pleasure. J. SALTZKK has a wide reputation good
goods at Io direct from manufacturers, and can sell first
class good-- cheaper than can bo obtained elsowhcro. Hero aro some of

and prices :

t.lirpn
Homo iniichiiio'

drawer

Royal $30 upwards.
upwards.

New $30 upwards.

tlin min'T,,'
good a.Bortmtnt of

accordeous, lltitos, (ifes'and
of instruments. linst of

mnllna.w.
bans Violins. fnr w. u I'll
pattorn-boo- k

PiailOw.
fnr

Ull.

t-- i

Sleek, $G00.

Brown

rrgaus,
Btitos

organ,

oruans,
White

J

iniormat ujivu

P&

a

prices. buys

articles

whnU'ile.8"'? l0k.f your homo dealer,

J. SALTZER,
Musical liistromeiits Sowing Machines

WAREROOMS.

BLOOISBIJRG


